
FUN, HEALTHY FOOD YOU CAN FEEL GOOD ABOUT

for catering inquiries
 

We Require 48 hours notice! 

 
catering@motherjuiceboston.com

we deliver!

Boston. Cambridge. Somerville

visit the shops

Kendall Square
Boston Public Market 

Newbury Street 

peace,
love, 
and 
veggies

gluten free

MOTHERJUICE.COM
strict 48 hour

cancellation policy

vegan



JUICE/SMOOTHIES BREAKFAST lunch

kale,  spinach, cucumber, celery, apple, pineapple, mint, ginger
kALE yEAH jUICE

watermelon, pineapple, lemon
omg jUICE

beet, carrot, celery, green apple, orange, lemon
tHE cURE jUICE

carrot, pineapple. orange, ginger 
c++ jUICE

coconut water, coconut milk, banana, strawberry, pineapple
tROPICAL bANANZA sMOOTHIE

coconut water, orange juice, kale, mango, pineapple
mANGO gREEN sMOOTHIE

almond milk, banana, date, cacao, maca, cinnamon, almond
butter 

cOCO lOVE sMOOTHIE

coconut water, coconut milk, apple, pineapple, date, spinach,
ginger

gOODNESS smoothie

mINI - $4.50 sMALL- $7 lARGE- $11

fAMILY sTYLE jAR - $50 (jUICES ONLY)
gluten free rolled oats soaked in a blend of house made almond
milk, banana, dates, cinnamon, sea salt and topped with sun
butter, gluten free granola, fresh berries, and coconut flakes 

oVERNIGHT oATS 

gluten free rolled oats , chia seeds, and flax seed soaked in
coconut milk and topped with honey, gluten free granola,
banana, fresh berries, coconut flakes, and hemp hearts 

hEALTH bOMB 

chia seeds soaked in coconut milk and topped with maple syrup,
fresh berries, and coconut flakes 

cHIA sEED pUDDING

sMALL- $8 lARGE- $11

Build your own bowl! Choose any of our breakfast bowls above -
toppings come on the side so you can build your bowl the way you
like it!

byo bREAKFAST bAR - $9 PER PERSON

mini fruit cups with fresh berries, mango, and pineapple 

FRUIT CUPS! - $4 EACh

cOFFEE - $30 (SERVES 10)  gINGER sHOTS - $5 EACH

marinated kale topped with warm quinoa, carrots, beets,
scallions, avocado, sesame seeds and ginger cashew dressing

kEEN wHAAAT?! 

iNDIVIDUAL sALAD - $13 fAMILY sTYLE - $75 (SERVES 10)

spinach and kale topped with carrots, peppers, tomatoes,
cucumber, walnuts, scallions, sesame seeds, and almond lime
dressing

sUPER gREEN

serves 10 people

aMAZEBALLS

almonds, walnuts, oats, cinnamon, salt, maple syrup, vanilla, cacao nibs

cOOKIE dOUGH

almonds, almond milk, cacao powder, dates, salt, vanilla, coconut

aLMOND jOY

almonds, cashews, peppermint, matcha powder, vanilla, dates, salt, cacao nibs 

mINT mATCHA 

Sun Butter 
Almond Butter 
Chia Seeds 

aDDITONAL tOPPINGS - $5 EACH (SERVES 10)

Cacao Nibs
Protien Powder 
Quinoa Puffs

Flax Seed
Cinnamon 
Maca

coconut water, coconut milk, blueberry, pineapple, date, hemp,
cinnamon

lIFE ON mARS smoothie

$3 each

honey vanilla coconut yogurt topped with granola and fresh fruit

COCONUT YOGURT PARFAIT

marinated kale topped with warm spicy black rice, black beans,
house made walnut taco "meat", tomatoes, scallions, avocado,
house made vegan queso, and cilantro lime dressing

fORBIDDEN rICE bOWL

BYO SALAD BAR
STEP ONE - CHOOSE A GREEN - $15 EACH
spinach OR kale 

STEP TWO - CHOOSE TOPPINGS 
tomato, cucumber, pepper, carrot, beet, scallion ($5)
chickpeas, black beans, walnuts, almonds, cashews
chopped apples, mixed berries ($10)

STEP THREE - CHOOSE DRESSINGS - $5 EACH
ginger cashew, almond lime, sriracha lime, hemp ranch,
cilantro lime, vegan queso

SPECIAL TOPPINGS - $15 EACH
avocado mash, buffalo chickpea salad, mango poke
mix, walnut taco meat


